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.Vjor Henry Romeyn's Observa- ,

tloo of the Fighting.

TE ENGAGEMENT OP JUNE 30 j
Jd THE FOLLOWIOT DATS AT '

feA.V JUAN AND EL CANBT !
VHEKB SO MANT, OF OUR J
(brave soldiers met their

death-the barbaric tacticsof the spanish sharpshootersin firing on the

wounded americans . the

i intelligencer's corresponidents work interrupted
bt an attack of yellow

fever
._____

flnccial Correspondence of TnteHIrencer.
ISIBONE?y, Cuba. July 28.-On the af-

trrncon of June 30 last, satisfied that a

buttle was impending between the

American and Spanish forces, I obtained

permission from the surgeon at Slboney,
Cabs, to ride on on ambulance as far

to the front as General Shatter's head-
quarters, on the way to Santiago.
Just before sunset we overto&k troops

hastening to the front along this road,
which was not wide enough for a col- 1

timn of fours, and every time we would J
reach a detachment the mc-n would have
to fall out of line to the side to give our

tp.im room.

The march was continued late Into the

n'.ght, but at 7 o'clock the ambulance
halted at the tents of the first division

hospital, about three miles'and a half

from Santiago. Here among the medical
men I found those who knew* me. and I

was taken care of for the nipljt.
A fourth of a mile beyond the crossing

referred to, the track entered a dense {
timber which extended to the next

crossing of the San Juan. At the left of

the road, and a fourth of a mile from it,
I saw Grimes's battery.A, Second U. S.
artillery.on a hill perhaps aeventy-flve
feet higher than the roadway, and near

the buildings of an abandoned sugar

plantation called El Toso, or^The Well,
the name being derived'from a well near
the creek, in which a uteaaj-pump had
been used.
Believing from the locatflHFUT the batterythat this would be a good place to
{becoming battle. I left tbe road and

wont over to It. 1 found thi>t I know the
officers, nnd was made welcome. It was
no: yet 6 o'clock. The battery wa* in
position, awaiting orders to<^pen fire.
Far oft to the right Capr&n's battery

had gone Into position neafllhe town El
Caney. and the first gun wa3 fired at
6:50 o'clock. Infantry Are on the right
bepan at 7:10 o'clock and soon afterwardsGrimes's battery opened on the
Spanish blockhouse and lntrcnchments
surrounding It. which stood InTfrront of a

hospital building just outside of the city
of Santiago. Over this building then
one Red Cross flag floated. In half an

hnur seven were display^ from the
group of buildings. DirectZjfc'Tn front of
th" buildings were two batteries, one
of which could not be reached without
danger of .striking the hospital.'
The Spaniards did not return the artilleryfir* until 8:10 o'clock. Aut the first

shut showed thnt their range ;had been
accurately calculated; the first shell explodingimmediately over the guns of
Grimes's battery, killing two men and
wounding five others.
The tire of the battery was resumed

as soon as the Spanish fire ceascd, and
was directed principally upon the block-
hou«e referred to, and to 3 positInn on
its left, where It was thought the batterywas placed from whioT$£fhe sheila
had come; the smokeless powder used
by the Spaniards making Jt extremely
difficult to locate the pun*, but this was

eventually done, and there was no more
artillery tire from that particular spot
on that day. i
Immediately In front of the blockhouseand on the side of the hill, which

sloped steeply-down to the valley of the
San Juan, was a rifle-pit large enough
to accommodate a battalion; and this
was fillfld with Spanish lnfeijtrymen.
With their ubo of smokeless /powder It
also took some time to determine their
p illion, but when It was done*hcy were
soon driven out "by the rapid.flre of the
artillery.

THE) USELESS BAT.LOOX.
While this was going oruttj# troops

which I had left in the roadftfttfearly In
the morning were pushing tjfcthe front
and \ht balloon for come uagjiswn reasonwas carried well to the;-fgjpt of the
column, floating Just abovqgSe treetips.As it approached the dJfgfr ground
on the farther sl<Je <»f the strfij^a droppingtire was opened upon?*fc.by the

Spaniards, which soon Increased to volleys,riddling the ballon and rendering
it u?elej«.
The head of the column succeeded In

g»-t:Jnc onto open ground tfhd pushed
forward to the banks of the stream. It
was impossible for me in my position to
determine th<? order in Which the troop#
advanced. Wounded men soon began to
fall out to the tear. The fire.become
heavier each moment, that of the Spanlard*being easily distinguished from
the American*, being volley tiring by
battalions, while thut of our men was
fll" firing. Besides, che volunteer reglments,.Secondand Ninth Massachusetts,
Seventy.first New York, ar.d a part of
the Thirty-fourth Michigan, were armed
with the Springfield, calibre .45. the re-
port being very much louder thar. that
Cf the guhe of either the Spaniard* or
our Regulars.
The roar increased rapidly, punciuatedby that <»f Capron's guns far away

fcliU II'IU Miwion, Jl«tl MWUMUI'.v were making headway far on the
rich:. The distance from rlirht to left
ol the iin<\ following Ha oour e.waa over
.'" >r It wax Impossible at that

a see anything of the flfbt g iJ:i<on at El Caney even with a good
*la , but t>y n->:icinK carefully we c mid
understand that the lino wa* puehlng
forward, driving back the Spaniard
"n the left the American line had

pushed across the level ground, which
waa found obstructed with a large num'at Uwln < nt »ni lenu nta. in
anticipation of nuch defeimlve works
2,500 nipper* ha<l h<V'M provided before
the command bud left Tampa; but those
had all been placed on hoard one ven8 l,
the SnrrtlflKo, and could not be found
wh«m dlnembark.itlon (o 'k place. Some
company 01 xnman lei had
hx"s and hatchets, and the Cuban mach-was found to he :ir. eifvdlcni weaponfor breaking through th'- wlr»*.
M< i. and ofllcero were fMHt g fast, the

latur btfnn eppwiaWy slry^d out by
r>iRh nharp^hf/ot ?ro mude the lo*t»

h'-ivirr In proportion than among in-
nHKed men. StK-l, thf troop» gaJn\"d
y nAMeodi)yAnd b) no nhuxl
th« r»««loti!rt of Han Juan, or> the lefti, nr.d
BlOOd » 11

city of Pnrttlaito. Bpnnlfth Artillery (Ire
"«
that of flekl \,\>-rt-A bHr.g KiJppltmV-rr 'I
by the flrr* of hips' gum* from some of
tlx n h< h u bo*
Th" work" of the SpanJanlf at 10! Oat.'-vwtro art d at k h th<afternoonby the Fourth and Twenty-fifthIr.fkntry, *upportvd by thw TtttOfUh, H«*v«
otetntb iu.j TwutitioiU. WhealW'a

avalry division had roovetf fpjn jh
cr/ter of the ton* line and boldln
in own futfy a# well as the infantry.
BARBARIC SPANISH TACTICS.
Lute In the afternoon the firing ceaae

ind both bodies uwd the time fax int
iie nlsrht In intrenching tbe QOtlUon
hey heM. The American low forth
vunrber® em?aged' bad been l^vy. »o*n

Spanish sharpshooter* had been lerL M
rind in the chajpaxral as the Amertca
lr,<- advanced. undtbey u*etV tiwlrrule
vllh <te»<Hy edeof Cttmbln* U* cjoti
nit palms, they would coraraJJatt»
K>tves amor* the lens leave* at tfce to
,..h nui- nft <Hn«ri»» men or lire Jnt
rroupa pnsein*- alow? th£ road. And the
Wd not spare wounded men ot those aj

toting them to the rear. Dr. DanfortI
>f the Tenth cavalry was kitted: by
charpshooter while dressing the- leg <
l wounued man. During the second da
:he tfharpyhooters worked hock to tfc
Ield -hospital and opened Are upon i
yr.e buSCet evidently intended for tt
:ook of the hospital, a'; work about h
fire, passed between it and the tab?
There the surgeons were taking the ei

string meal. The direction, whence
;amo was noted; and a corpora* an
Lhree men of the Twenty-fourth infer
try, rent out to find the sharptfhoote
brought him to the ground In a fe
minutes.
Before dork of ttie first day wounde

men bau begun> to arrive, apd by
/clock hundreds had uecunvutete
There had been no hc+p provided for tt
hospital attendants to put up ten!®, ar
very little of that work had been at

compiished.
At C o*o!ock next day I was called 1

breakfast at the surgeon** tewt, and ha
an hour later was on. th* way to tl
front. I found that two batteries ho
beer? moved during the night aroun
near the redoubt of Ban. Juan. wjric
portion It waa thought would brln

war r«m>uirh the enemy to enab
their Are to be very effective, but whc
naming dawned It wu found they ,wei
within less than 800 yards of the Spai
ish intrench-mewta. Being without cov<

tor guns, men or homa the Bpanish It
fantry tire soon forced thetn to Iea>
in4 return to their oM- position near J
Poso.
Anxious to get a better view of tl

town I worked my way through t)
tihicK chaparraf t-o the left of the ba
Lerlea and on higher ground» than thj
uccispled' by them; But here I found'
picket line of the First infantry, wl
refused to allow me to pass throug
saying the sharpshooters were ron<-ca
ed in the chaparral and had- wound*
several men that morning. The fire
'Shot* sharpshooters became very anno:
Ing during the day, they having workf
down to the rear of the batteries ln> tl
afternoon* It woo toiu me by an- ofl
cer connected w tih ore of the bafcterii
that seven had' bfen kHled by men eei

out from the batteries on a stllJ-hui
for them.

I did succeed1 in getting1 a posltic
Whence I could look down into the cb
of Santiago, and where a battery cou

bo placed at an elevation of ait least 1
feet higher than the city. Latter Cap
Best's battery was located' there.

CLOSING IN ON SANTIAGO.
Meanwhile the Infantry fighting hi

been gdngr on. The rwtoubt of S«

Juan having been carried by our troo]
r^intnr/n division having possessU

of the town of El Caney, our men we

swinging to the left and closing: In t
wards Santiago, shortening the Hi
somewhat as they did- so. The flrii
ceased before dark, to be reiwwed in- U
night, when the Spanish endeavored
drive the Americana from their e:

trenched position. J-iow many m«n th<
lost is not known, but the slaughter wi

great and the attack was given up.
The morning of July 3 found the po«

Won unchanged. Ail noon the Hag
truce was hoisted) and fighting cea&e

The Joss In some of the American ref
rm.nla had been extremely heavy. Wh
the Spanish k»es was we were unable
ascertains but 250 Spanish wounded we

four.d» in El Caney after its evacuate
by the enemy, and long trenches co

tnlning their dead' were discovered ne

the town. Some of their dead remain
urrb.Vled.
Immediately after the flag of tru

was hoisted- exodus from Santiago
non-combatants began. The Fren<
consul brought out over 400 French c

isehe in one body. Alt the consuls
French, English*, German.-unhrd in
petition to the commanding ofllcer
the American force® not to bombard-t
place. Some apprehension was expre*
ctJc om the port of th<* Americans in r

ffarrito the movement.* of Gen. P«»n<!
who was Known to be advancing to t
relief of th«* place with a force es

mated at 7,000 mon. lhit Gen. Garc
of the Cuban forcca with about 3,(
men. was watching "this advance, a

tearing up the ravlroadi and otfterwl
obstructing Por.do'K movements. Pan
was raid to he due at Santiago on t
morning of the fourth.
Working my way to the front on t

afternoon of the 3d,. I climbed on

wagon- to cross the,pirn Juan. By t
caro>sjen» **5 of the driver the wag

. - n.rrfc u ith ni*>thor mi
I found myself under the toa<l of foraj
rations, etc.,.from which I crawJed xvl
a badly injured' kn£$ and hand. T
man who was wit'h ra«'on th wagon h
his back injured si/ctjiat hi? could r

stiind.
I walked to th* ftOnt line, a dl»tar

of about two miles, )jui had to bo cs

rlcd- bark .o the rear or. a pack-mu
and* wria unable to the city of Sn
tlatfo afterward-. ^fetter bein* alai
vision horpital for tnfifc days 1 wok ft
on a seat with the dqVir of an ami
hinre and sont bal*k ir Siboirey.
Here, two d.*iysJat#,,l 1 war attacV

with yeKmv fever. ajrofwith 25 or 30 otl
officers sent to Uu^wjow fever hovplt
which had been eftSwifh'vd' In the h
about one and a hwf mile® from SI
my, and beside the rarrow-Kaufte re

road running from that place to I
Iron mines in the mountain*?.
MAJOR HENRI" ROMKYN; U. 9.
(Retired.)

Out on the water In the moonlight,
more beautiful or romantic aitnttiojt fo
young tnon to tell the story of his love a

ask the you;;;* woman of ltt< choice to ah
hi* life cannot be imagined.
The cour!r.hip of a young cctjple may

everao romantic and their married life
very unhappy. There are common *e!

consideratioiiH outride of love that bov
world to do with the making of marr

happiness. One of tho most important
these ron«idcnition» is the rood health
both pfirtic.i to the sacred tie. The yoi
Stan who ir. in fur incipient stages <>f
sumption commits a crime if he man

hjjfijirr lie ii restored to health. He c

detun* his wife to the life of a nur*c t

bis children to early death, or lives of si
faess and suffering. Dr. Pierce'* 06lt
,Medical Discovery cures i>"? per cent, of
c anes of consumption if taken in it« eail
rtnges. This is its record established d
iiifT 'Jie past thirty years. It It the rt
blood-maker, flesh-builder, ncrve-tonic t

general restorative.
The yottn?woman who suffers from we

ness and disease of the delicate and
portant orjr.m* that make wifehood
motherhood possible ha* no right tonnv
"Yes" tonyouujr man's proposal until
is thorough!? re*tor~d to health in a w<

aniyway Dr. Pierce's favorite Prunes
tion prepares n wemun for wifchoccl
motherhood. It wakes her strong, be&l
and vigorous where n woman atoat n?

health, strength mid vigor Thousands
women have testified to itr. merits.
" My daughter,V write* N*r», N. A. Thornat

J.ittlc* koft. Ark "hnd V^r?; »:sii.T a <t'»ct
cart fnr fo'ir V'iTa. Dr. i :r '» Par.>r?tf
cription, which cured we, alio cured tier."

;| sporlT
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I NATIONAL LfiAGER

Ifl Li1
"

Won. ^t. Prr;
\b Cincinnati :t* It ;G3
D Boston <63 ZG .639
o Cleveland to 17 .615
v L'altlmoro M 2S ..SS2
* Now York M 45 .557

Chicago 7.R 45 .5M
*. Pittsburgh W 44 - JU
a Philadelphia .. 44 4S .47J
>f Brooklyn 34 to .3*3
y IxjijIhvUJc SO fl .371

Washington » 61 .tfl

J St. LouU * %
71 .X83

» YESTERDAY'S GAMES,
[f Cincinnati 4, Brooklyn 8.
06 Boston 8, Cleveland 2.

r" PhiladelphiaJfcgt Louis 1
_ |

It New rorn cnn-aso *

j! TO-DAY'S"OAM ES.
p. Cincinnati at Brooklyn.
<y rittiiburgh at Baltimore.

Cleveland at Boaton.
, Chicago at New Toj;Jl
« St. LouIb at Philadelphia.1 LoulsvMe ut Washington.

ie PITCHED GREAT-BAM*
id PHILADELPHIA, August 12.-PbIJadd>phitt defeated St. Loulu to-day by timely

hitting. Piatt and Tnylor pitched good
[0 ball. Attendance, Score:

R H^ St. Loula 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0.2 S 3
l® Phlladelp'a ...0 0014000 6 1
j! Horned runB, St. LouIb 1: Philadelphia S.
l? DatterlrtJ, Taylor and 8ugd*n: Plait and
h McFarland. Time, 1:46. Umpire*, SwartKwood and Warner.

!n clevelandTotttplaybd.
re BOSTON. August 11-The Cleveland*
i- were outplayed to-day at every point, and
or but for a homo run In the ftrut Inning
, would probably have bren shut out. The

Uontons played with great da*h. while the
^ visitors made a number of costly errors.
a Wallace ami Long both made sensational

left-hand atop* of swift balls, while
10 Young fielded his position in flno shape.
ie Score: i>

t-Rir e
,4 Boston 3 0 0 J 2 0 0..1 -« 10 1

£Cleveland 2 0000000 0-2 78 ~

Karned runs, Boston J: Cleveland 1. r
h Batteries, Klobedans and Bergen: Young rt)
» and O'Connor. Time, 1:37. Umpires, Sny- %
: der and Connelly. Attendance, 3,600.

. a
ORPHANS* LOOSE FIELDING.

f- NEW YoltK, August 12.-Loon* Holding
4 behind Callahan was responsible for the
ie fall down of the Chicago*. Rusle was
i. batted hard, but In no inning were the

hits bunched. Pahlon was put out of the
;v ffume for growling at decisions. Attend- W

^ ance, 3,000. Score: g
New York ....1 0020000 1-4 S3 si

m Chicago 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 0.3 12 C e,
ty Batteries, Rusle and Warner: Callahan
Id and Donahue. Tlmo, 2:10. Umpires, Ems- *

50 He and Hunt. .
ai

,U "BREIT" FOOLED THEM. J
NEW YORK, August 12.Brooklyn bo- ft

gan the final series at home with the Cln- ir
id cinnatls to-day, and because they could ,

not hit Brelttfnstein at the right time the 0
in homo team suffered defeat. The work of
ps the home t»>am In the field, too, was very

poor. Score: ......

5 RH E
re Brooklyn 0 0100000 2-3 74 C,
o- Cincinnati ....0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 2-^411 4 b
1X0 Earned runs, Cincinnati 1 Battorles. «

>£ Kennedy and Qrlm: Breltensteln and E
!\e Pelt*. Time. 1:45. Umpires, Lynch and Z
to Andrews. Attendance. M0. c'

£ INTMTK LEAGUE O

4. At Fort Wayne. RIIE
"f Now Castle....1 8 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-4 11 I
y Fort Wayne...0 00000102-311 1 n

naH«w«.winnohnn nml Zlnram: Nor-
coin* and Campbell. «

l° At Mansfleld. R H E "

re M'sfleld ..0 00100000000000 0-1 10 3 *

in S'gfleld ..0 10000000000000 0-1 9 C Ji
n- Called at end of sixteenth Inning on ac- 8

ar count of darkness. Batteries.Kellum and e

ed Belt; Poole and Qratttus. B

rA At Grand Rapids. RHE
X, Gr'd Rapids.. .0 0021111 1-7 78 "

Youngstown ..3 0 0 0 0 0 2 1 2.8 10 2

F/1 Batteries.Wayno and Cote; Miller and a

Schrecongost. a
>. p
a At Toledo..Dayton forfeited the same to 0
of Toledo to-day by refusing to eontlnuo to

he Play In the tenth Inning, wh*n the score
*

was 6 to 5.' A wrangle ensued, and Keefc ;
,e- held the watch on the visitors. (1

|°» FORT WAYNE RACES. t
he FORT WAYNE, Ind., August 12.-To- a

I
"

day's races went to the favorites In every o

>00 case. The track was fast and the weather >

nd Hno. The 2:11 pace went to Miss Logan in
mq straight heats, and Charley U. caught the 11

do «econd money. This race furnished the P
ho three fastest eonsecutlve heats of the x

meeting. In 2:07«A. 2:07*4 and 2-.08V4. In yea- 1
i rriMv'u rxu'i'M this meeting furnished the n

cloven fastest heats ever paced over any T
a track this season. The average time was 1

ho 2:08 .12-100. Summaries: *

OT* 2:14 trot, puse 11,500. 1

in. Orattan Hoy. by Oratfan, dam r

5e, Itabb McGregor, b. s. (Miller).. 1111
rfh Ruby, br. m. (Starr) 4 2?
h« Hed Bee, b. if. (Wilson) 2 5 r ,
"

, t'nrncalta. br. f. (Keys) 9 * Ij
" Medium Wood, br. it. (Hudson).. 3 3 4 1
l0t Rose Cralx. m. (McJlenry).... 8 4 t *

R B. M.. b. s. (Splan) 5 711
ice Burpol, K- s. (Curry) 66 c

ir- AIves, b. r. (French) 7 9dls. r

)e# Tlme-2:13fc, 2:12*4, 2:12.
1

in- 2:11 pare, purno fl.SOO.
rH. Ml»« l-opnii. by General. dam,
iv Flro Tall, b. in. (C. Boucher)... 111.
,, Charley B.. blk. K. (James) 8 2 I 1
,u" Hyelet, k. m. (Frank noble) 0 '7 2

. Oddity, eh. m. (J.iV*ol>!*> v... 4 4 2
;c<) Xeeta. W.. b. m. (Erwln) 3 c 4

ter Indiana, b. if. (McCarty) S 3 fi I

ai, Hvanffellne, r. m. (Mcl.arhlan). 7 5 7 (

l|,ja Heirloom, c h. (Pcarse) H dls.
,0- Time.2:07iiffTA, 2:0IVJ. c

ill. 2:20 trot, make 57. purse J2.000, ]
htt Directum Kelly, by Blrecf,
"e dam Ludwlg, b. h. (Kelly). 5 1 1 1 b

Loulne Mac, ch. m. (Hud- (
A., fon) 1 3 r, 2 |

Improvidence, b. f, (Kea). 2 2 2 2,
Oakley, b. g. (French) 3 4 4 4'

IMaldeno, br. m. (Chandler).. 4 5 3 t
Hustler, 1>. g. (Lapham) dls.*
Time.2:13*, e:un. *.>« ».

TO-DAY'S RACKS.
'

I Yesterday's running races wore off on nc« i
connt of rain. To-ciuy'a programme Is as ,

follows:
First race, four nnd one-hnlf furlongs.

Special Weights.Dora I<umur, 115: Oal»
Joper, ill: Crown. 114; llonnlovllle, 112; Flu-

d alien, 112; Duckadoo, 110; Dr. Werden, 105;
1 MaKtioIla, lor,. I
I Second rnce. three-quarters mile. Speclnl

Weights~Dewey, 120; Alonso, lis; Lllll- !

X pnte, 114; Younvr (irlffo. 113; Beloved, 110;
Waller O.. 105; Helena Bolle. l<7. ,

S Third rare. Bridgeport Handicap.Jew*
Harp, 124; Jacklne, lis; Corn Cob, 116: Gov.
Qrlgp*. 115; Belvenla, 105; Silver Brook,
100; John P., 00. '

Fourth race, four and one-half furlong*.
- Ohio Valley Handicap.Heck Jr., 135: Lu-
A cette, 115; Frank R. Harf, 112; Charlie

r 1 Wells. 110: Bossman, loo; Hopeful, 108;
tnd John .McHorrlgle, 107; Speedy, lotf.
are Fifth race, one mile, Hurdle* Handicap.

lly Jove, 142: Tampa, 142; Fafen. 142; Ar*

he undlr, M0; Nevada Hoy, 130; Torotentlon,
j,c Sprite, 130.
use Probable winners to-day ar^:

.. First race.Magnolia, Pora Lamar,
ii-d Duckadoo.
l;t Second race.Helena Belle, Dewey,
°L Young GrlfTo.
or Third raco.Jockonc, Jownharp. Corn

on* Fourth rnco.Hock Jr., Lucctt**, Frank
if.n Hnrf.
on. Fifth raco-TorHti'nsJon, By Jove,
in<! ''' >< »">- J
ct- THR RACKS POSTPONED,
lcn piTTSnllBOH. Auuum II-Thn rncM HI
all MrkVo'n Hook* wore postponed to-day on

lie: account of rain.

2 HOWLING
rxt- Commencing next Monday, a weekly
M* frlze Ih to be given at th#» Carroll Club

iy"r alleys to the member making the hlEhultnc«t score In any one game, nnd In oallm*.«('it tlio "Free-for-all" contest. Anothor
rip- ;'.-ize will b<* given for the bent Hcorc
*ml uockly by player* whose averago In
thy the last tournament wan 120 or less.
cu* .

of Anatli«r
It ha* been mndo necnss&ry (o again

poatpone tho base ball contest betweer.
1'ic- ::lne< of the Couer do Loon and Bernardflhanley companies of tbo Uniform

#

scrofula
SMtC-UK

in its subtlety. It lies hidden for
years in the ambush of tbe blood,
and when it strikes it voids its
venom aliko on strength and
beauty, disfiguring tbe one and
undermining tbe other.

Ager's
SarsiHNIM
is a specific for scrofula in its
worst and most malignant forms.
Scrofula is a blood disease. Ayer"s
Saraaparilla is a blood purifying
medicine.' Minora! medicines only
drive scrofula below the surface.
Dr. J. C. Ayer's Sarsaparilla is a

vegetable remedy and it eradicates
the disease. There is no remedy
for Bcrofnla equal to Ayert Sarsaparilla.

"I wu enrol of a long-atandlnf csm of
lerofnla by Dr. J. C. Ayer'i SamparilU.
The diaaaae first manifeated itielf when I
in a child, by breaking ont in red blotches
*11 ortr ay body. I waa not free from the
trooble until I took aeTeral bottlu of
Ayer'a SampariUa. That effected > permanentcue.' .Mis. E. H. 8im>n, Uhifhton.Pa."

ank. Knltrlita of Pythlaa, on account
the heavy rain yesterday afternoon,

ho came will be plnyod on Monday
[ternoon If the weather la favorable.

BOXING"
Jimmy Fogarty and Leslie Pearco
let at Murphy's Opera House saloon,
rldgeport, yesterday afternoon, and
Ignod articles for their contest on the
L'cnlne of September 8. They put up
50 forfeit each for weight and appearrtce.They are to weigh hi at 3 o'clock
m. on the day of the contest, weight

> be 145 pounds. This promiees to be
good contest that will be worth seeig.Oscar Gardner will referee the

attle.

LABOR DAY RACES.
Entry blanks for the Labor Day bljrcleraces have been issued and can

e had by wheelmen at the following
laces: Intelligencer counting rooms,
Ixley's Island drug store and Stamp's
ycle store.

FORMIDABLE GROWTH
four MaunfactBring IndaatriM.Grtat

Volnraw of Eiporli.
WASHINGTON, August 12.-The pheomenalcrowth of our manufacturing
Mluitrles, both in supplying our own

larketa and those of other parts of the
rorld, Is Illustrated by some figures
ist compiled by the treasury bureau of
tatlsttcs regarding the Imports and
xports of manufactures of Iron and
teel.
These tables show that the exports of
lanufnctures of iron and steel. In tho
seal year 1898, were five times as great
s In 1SS0. more than double those in
nv year prior to 1*36, and twenty-three
er cent greater than in 1897. On the
ther hand, the Imports of the manuscturedIron and steel In 1898 were In
alue but one-sixth those of 1880, onejurtbthoso of 188S. and one-half those
f 1806. To quote the official figures,,
he exports from the United States of
II articles classified as "manufactures
r l,nn and ifcl" amounted in 1880 to
14.716.524; In 1890. to I25.542.20S; In 1896.
» J41.160.877; In 1897. to $57,494,872. and
1 1898. to I70..167.527. Meantime the imortuof manufactures of iron and steel.
I'lilch In 1S80 were I71.26C.699. fell by
890 to $41,679,501; t>v 1896. to I25.MS.103.
nd In 1898. to $12,615,913. Thus, while
he exports of manufactures ot Iron and
teel are In 1898 Ave times those of 1880,
he Imports of the same class of articles
fere in 1808 less than ono-llfth those of
880.
American manufacturers have, since

880. token possession of five-sixth* of
hut portion of the home market which
ras held by foreign manufacturers of
ron and steel and have at the same
Ime Increased their sales In foreign
narkets four hundred per cent.

HQOLEY'8 8EWBATI0N.

I llrihe T«1cer flapped Over (lit fiend for
h Tlirent*

LONDON, August 12..wnen ino criminationof Ernest T. Hooley,- the
icmpany promoter In bankruptcy proleedlngswas resumed to-day. Mr.
looley, who has been suffering from
ilckness, unexpectedly attended In spite
»f his physician's order* and created
in Intense sensation by Informing the
egistrar that while entering court.
3eorg«> Lawson Johnstone, a son of
luhn Lawson Johnstone, of Kingwood,
Cent, approached the latter, drew him
.o one side and said:
"If you say anything furthor about ui

shall enter the witness box and state
ffhat I know about your wife's funds."
Mr. Hooley added: "I cut him across

[he head with n stick."
, J tf

The registrar thereupon directed Mr.
Hoolcr and hit* counsel to forthwith
proceed to Justice Wrilbfl court and
r>Mer a charge of contempt of court
Hfnlnst Mr. Johnstone.
The examination of Mr. Hooley was

eventually adjourned until Monday af-
tor John Lawson Johnstone, who Is a

former director of the Bovrll company,
the Karl of Albemarle and others had
denied the Illegitimacy of their dealingswith Mr. Hooley.

Far"" ~*"A7H
Dflwo I.mlj* 'ti a * III th« Harbor

of Yoko!imiiii br Accident.
VICTORIA. 13. C., August J2.-The

steamer Vlctorlft.Just arrived from the
orient bringing news of a frightful
accident in Yokohama harbor, whereby
two lady missionaries of the American
mission board, Mlsten Simmons and Allen,lost their lives. The two ladles
had a number of friends who were

Journeying to this side of the Pacific
by tho Empress of Japan, and they
went out In a launch to see them off.

J I. I.I.. ..M «W,. »..rt In^lu
I IIP gOTUU/CH II' ihk nni.,

were going ashore In the launch when
a Junk which was sailing Into the harbor.running: swiftly lioforo the wind,
collided with the launch. The Junk'n
bowsprit was driven against Mils Slmm«>nHwith terrlflb force. It struck her
in the abdomen and Impaled her, killingher Instantly.
Her companion, Miss Allen, was

struck about the shoulders and heart
by the unwieldy bow of the Chinese
ve**»'}. and she was terribly cut and
lacerated. Kh«« lingered In pain for the
greater part of a day In the Yokohama
hospital, and died on July "0, a few
hour* before the Victoria sailed.

ITCHING piles? Never inlnd If every,
thing else fulled to cure you. Try
DOan's Ointment. No failure there. 60
cents, at any drug stor* *

TOllOttD CASDtJ
CftflMd the D««(U ofou« P«ri*n tud Crltl

eat 111mm of Other*

DOVER, Del.. August SI.Mrs. J.

Polk Deane. of this place. h« dead. an<*
ber slater. Mrs. J. P. Dunnlrn. is se- :

rioualy 111. the reault of polronlng fromfatingcandy.
Mrs. Dunning Is the wife of J. Prw- :j

ton Dunning, the well-known AssociatedPress correspondent lu Forlo Klco,
and both women era daughters of cx-

Congressman John B. Pennington. The <
candy came through the molls on "Wed- j
nesday. The postmark on the box was

illegible, but It Is supposed by Mrs. j
Dunning to have been sent by a lady ,

friend in San Francisco. <

After opening the box Mrs. Dunning ]
handed it to those sitting on the porch,
No unpleasantness was felt by any of
the party until after they had retired 1
for the night, when Mrs. Deane wai

1,1 » IaIbui vnmltlnff n«U i

Mrs. Dunning, later in the evening, was
also taken 111 with a similar spell.
Toward morning Mrs. Deane's daughterwas taken alck in the same way.
as were also the grandson, Miss Batemanand Miss MUUngton, but they soon
recovered.
Mrs. D*ane died last night. Mrs. J

Dunning's condition to-day la pronouncedserious with l|ttle hope of re-
covery.
The candy remaining uneaten will be

analysed. I
m

MARTIN'S FERRY.

Hup* and Nlihapi In the Thriving City
AcrOM th« Ktvrr,

Harry Springer, of this place, who has
been having quite a little difficulty in
the divorce and alimony proceedings es-

tabllshed by his wife, has added freeh
troubles to his lot. A few weeks ago his
wife was granted alimony pending the
divorce proceedings. At first he paid
the money, but after a few weeks quit
Mrs. Springer's attorney had him up for
contempt of court, but the matter was

settled by Springer promising to pay,
which he again failed to do. Thursday,
Mrs. Springer through her attorney, W.
V. Campbell, had him again arrnigned \

for contempt of court His attorney
nsWort that the case be postponed until
Monday, which wan granted provided he
could give the proper bond. Falling- to
get the $100 bond, an execution waa in-
sued and he was placed behind the bars,
where he will most likely remain for a

few day*.

MARTIN'S FBRRT BRIEFS.
George Hrfl was In Clurlnjton ye*ter-

day on business.
E. L. Edwards of Chicago, fa In the

city on business.
Harry Allison, of Washington, D. C.,

was In town yesterday.
George "Wilkinson, of Belmont, O.,

was In the city yesterday on business.
Happy Bob Robinson's circus will give

two performances In this city Friday,
August 10th.
Ernest Oberdick, clerk at Shell Mar*

in off duty with typhoid fever
symptoms.
The foundation of the new residence

of Evan Davis, on Pearl street, was

completed last evening.
Miss Maggie McGlumphy returned

last evening from an extended visit
with relatives at Cleveland.
Miss Isabel Blackford, who has been

the guest of Dr. Blackford, on Fourth
street, left yesterday for Parkertburg.
Rev. J. R. Brittaln, D.D., of Oxford,

0., will preach In the United Presbyterianchurch to-morrow morning and
evening, at the usual hours.
The Buckeye racing team of this city

have decided to take part In the tournamentat Brilalre next month, and will
commence training this evening.
Mount Pleasant is now ax liberty to

talk to the world by meana of a long
distance telephone. The connections
were completed yesterday morning.
During the electrical storm yesterday

afternoon, the lightning struck a large
brick house belonging to tht Helling
heirs, on West Hanover street, but did
little damage.
The ladies of the G. A. R. have made

arrangement for a treat to ice cream
and cake to be given this evening to the
orphans who are here on a vacation and
will return to Dayton again Monday.
The treat will be given In the Sloan
building on Madison street,
A large number, as usual, will go

from hero to the union Sunday school
picnic to be held In Holmes' grove, near

Comey to-day. The W. & !#. E. have
given a rate of fifty cents for the round
trip, les* than half fare. About sixty
Sunday schools will be represented.
Thursday while visiting at the home

of an uncle on Short creek, Herschel
Pulton, the nine-year-old child of Mr.
and Mrs. John Fulton, of Fifth street,
died in great agony. About six weeks
ago the little fellow was bitten on the
thumb by a pug dog. Dr. Caldwell-was
called In and Immediately announced'
that It was without doubt a case of
hydrophobia. The child lingered In
agony until death relieved him from hid
suffering. The funeral will occur this
morning from the home of his uncle. InI
terraent at Portland.

I MOUlfDSmiX.
AttUe«!lfinro** SlrUn^e of Minor Mat|Irr froniMarihall'tMrlropoll*!
Charles Conner, of Company M, of the

First West Virginia Infantry Volunteers,is on his way home from Chlckamaugaon a sick furlough. One of his
leirs Is paralyzed and it Is feared he will
never be able to walk ngaln.
Mrs. John A. Bloyd left Thursday for

Atlantic City. Her husband accompaniedher. but will go on to New York
City to buy the fall stock of Roods for
the West Virginia Clothing Company.
The Epworth league excursion to

Steubenvllle Thursday afternoon was a

great success and all who took advantageof the trip enjoyed a good time.
Mis* Jennie MtGowen, of Wheeling,

and Miss Ora Davis, of Washington.
Pa., were the guests of Mrs. Stlrret, of
Seventh street, yesterday.
Mrs. Charles Dodley snd children and

Miss Campbell nre on the camp grounds.
Mr. Jiodley will arrive In a few daya
from New Orleans.
Most of "the Moundsvllle teachers, who

in«tKiito nt Kenwood next
week, wiii return home each evening on
the street cars.
Prof. W. R. Qorby. of Majorat!!!*, la

the guest of friends In rhe dty. He
will attend the institute at Benwood
next week.
Mr. Victor Beebe and family, of Columbus,Ohio, are the guost» of V. A.

Weanw, of Tomllnwn avenue,
Mrs. W. I*. Manning and children are

visiting Mrs. Manning's mother, Mrs.
Thatcher, at Wlnson,
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Daughcrty. of Sand

Hill, were business callers In the city
yesterday.

J. A, Swing and B. P. Melghen were
at Belton yesterday on legal bueinres.
Mrs. B. F. Hodgman has returned

from visiting friends In Wheeling.
Miss Edna Thompson has returned

fr.tm vl.ltln* In Philadelphia.
MIm Mantle Walton left yMterday to

vltlt In W«»hlngton, l'a.
Mr. ami Mr*. 0. C. Repptto are at AtlanticCity.

MOTIIKHS lone their ilreml for "tlini
terrlhleitecoud jnimmer" when they hav«
Dr Fowler'* Kjctracl of "Wild StrawberryIn thn holme. Nallirc'a ipecltle
lor lummir nomplaluti ot »vcry wru i

fcajsa's£&&& 3B«jMypgaa Care _

s the only rerteCy orxAM^Mket thai
rill cure every form omMfe in I to
9 minute*, correct liuMglWOli utmost*the nerve* and buQ* system.
it Kho'jld be in cverySffjMjPlgti every
rivci< r'y jrrlp«ock^

ill Sort of Local H»M>P From

At» effort to beJn® mads to fjsurrect3en. A. J. Warner as ft.fnMan.tc for
?on«rtM» in the district srtKof tbls one,
mown a» the C^mbrld^Illtftefc The
seoersl h«.» nut be*tt.4MMA <rf rince
he eanvasr of '88, untlk »ow they want V
o otter tomt body a* a MOfjtyta and he 1
ar. have tbe r.omlt»at1dttWjwap!y giv::ghis consent. The dtSUJct to not as
rctiabty Rt publics tv a»-Afc Asteeivtfc
>hlo. but with Cor.grinuii|u VanVorUsas the leader, he is ^ture wi&Tver.
BiXy George, the ba*« baJI player,

reached home yecterua* from Newart,
tf. J., where he has- been ptoyir.fr thai
peaeon. He was rcanagtr of the ohrt>
ind wired T. C. XkbafcW» r*> comr ot*
iltnm* hJmat J130 jnooth, aad then
Hilly Jumped the club. He toad been
Ilmtisfled for some time «&4 When he
Kcured1 Nlchotaoiyfor the team he took
French leave.
John McCafTrey, trcaeow 0* the firemen'®tournament committee. announced-to the department the other

alght that tfoey had rubtctfptions withinJ50 of what was needed and tiha t the
money was conWng in The boy»
will distribute somethlngr Mke a thousanddollar® In prizes for the fire hose
teams.
The ®t*amer John A. Woodt which

pawed' here Thursday night. bad a narrowescape from torir* part, of hor tow.
Two barge® were cut tooee to order to *

rave them and the boat Just sstoed the I
ntfddfe pier.
County Conymtey.one** George M.

Wise, Silas Bulky ar.d JohwW. "Wilkinson,were in town yesterday On their
way home from the southern'part of
the county, where thejr pent uevera*
lays. .

George Pracht, Charles Benelngton
and John Krlder, of thl»dty\ have gone
to work at the Fo®torl»gOas# bouse In
tlounxtovttle. v

The fairtllM of W. C, DlcWmrm and
W J. Klricpatrlck hove returned home
rrom Bpworth Park, where tbejr spent
iwu -weeks.
James FoJier. anJ Hobert Brown made

il short talk at a- flag-raising by tn®
chemical fire eniloe company yesterday
Evening.
George WesUake returned home from
New Cumberland, W. Va.. wlwre he
has been for several weeks past playingball.
WilHanv 8. Carron Iras torn away the

>;<! building tihat waa adjoining hJr rtoro
room and 4s building a fin® new warehouse*.
MJ* A. J. Holt oral' daughter returnrd

home j-esterdny momior from a »l*
weeks' visit with relative* at Blwood
tun.

Mrs. Horry Leazure, of Muncle, Ind..
came 4n yesterday from Betbesda to
visit hero before returning 4o her home.
Mrs. Wi::<am Oil! ar.<> daughter, M1ss

Clorifc. of Gw Oily, Ind*. are visiting
friends' and relatives In the city.
Mrs. R. Johneon and- daughter, Miss

Daisy, have returned borne from a

week's outing at Bpworth Park.
Dr. Meek?*, of SlstenrrNie, returned

home yesterday after spending: two
days with relatives here;
M4«s Maude Turn-bull, of Chicago, Is

vlstllng her friend, Miss Bertie Schlndowolf.In the Third/ ward.
Charges Hallett and' wife are home

from a pleasant visit wltfc relatives In
SteubenviHe.
Mrs. August Schick and son* Fred

and Frank, are at Mt. Lake Park for a
season.
Robert Fem of BamesvlBr. was in

the city yesterday on hie war to Pittsburght
Charles Klldow, of Betbeeda, Is

spending- a few days with friend* In this :

city.
Mrs. Charles Arnold is confined to her

room at the Windsor hotel quite 111. ;
Edward MttUogn has' gone to Mt

Clemens, Mich., to spend a week.
Max Herzberfr Is home from a two *

days' vhfti at SlistcrsvUle.
William Burroughs Is visiting rela- j

lives at Buslnessburg.
MissBlla Ault left* yesterday for her

home In Muncie; Ind. j
To-day Is pay day for the mem at the ;

3teeI works;

MECHE2T. (
Happening* of Intarrai In Um Kanhtll £

Conutj* Town. 1

Engineer Geonr* Stewait Is able to 1

be about again after being badly hurt J
in a wreck on the Baltimore A Ohio :

trans-Ohio division some time ago. t
**.TT n«AMiw)<<inirh. (

MTV. >Y» n. uuifi.ovi. u>._ D..

tor, Miss Myrtle Zimmerman, have re- \
turned homo after a two weeks' visit J
with friends at Ingram, Pa.
MRfls Wilms. Canvpbdh, of Braddock,

Pa., la the ffuwt of her cousins, the Z
Misses NelUo and- Dthet Campbell, of *

Gravel street.
Mm L. Ml MteFan and- family rttA i

Mrs. J. W. Maroney are visiting friends
at Oaklaivd', Md. \

W. P. Reece has returned home from T

Pittsburgh, where he was vialtine this
week. 1

WIMlaro borentx, of J«wett, Ohio, la
vistting his father, Fred Lorenta, this ,
week. s

Vincent McMechcn has arrived home
from a pleasure trip to Baltimore. ,

Mayor F. M. Reynolds iff confined to
his room on account of sickness. «

Mm N. O. Charnock and family are

visiting friends at MoundsrlUfe ,

Frank Parker ha* returned* from a

visit to friends at Bridgeport
Dr. T. H. Muljrheni of Wheeling, was ]

a visitor in town- yesterday.
Thomas NobN> and famHy ore taking ;

an outing: at Atlantic City, j

Mdss Pearl Tarr is visiting friends at
LoudensvlMe this week. j
Mm Luther Rtiecle Is the guest of

friends at Morgnntown. 1

List McMeohen is {he guest of friends \
at Whitehall, Va. I

BEN WOOD.

Brcnr Kmvi ICeiua (Uilitftd In th« Bitty
IturkUnU Conntr Town,

aim DetmrTle Is having her bulM- I.
«*, o.r> M^Hn p.Toot. fortrrerty 0CCUp1<<i by (
Sinclair & Pelley, raised and moved forward.The building If now rented by
Fmf Zlegler. of Wheeling, who bns op- 1

ened up Benwood'a first plumbing shop.
Owltxr to Che exodus here of over 100

fair teacher* next week, th«r» hap been

quite a rush on clean Aave# Mtd new

n«*ckwear by the opposite gsx.

WW Peabody and Mr*. J. W. McDonaldare anion*? t*he Atlantic City
tourists not previously noted.
Private A-lbert PoXejr t» home from

Chlekamauga on a fursouflLj
Repairs are Mjvr- made to the Cen-

tral school houee.
Mr?. John Newton ha* retoroed from

SlsterwvtUe.
Miss Bertha Bartholomew I* critically

111.

"Ilow (o Cum AM skin OIk»(ti."
Simply apply "SWATNES OINTMENT."No Internal medicine rcqulrecJ.Curos tetter, ecsoma. Itch, all erup. ]

tlons on the face, hands, nose, etc., leav.
»n» akin eloar. whit® and healthy.
Its groat healing and cumUrlCTOirera
nre possessed by no othtr fratntoy. AiK

your drutfRlrt for SWAYMFS .OINTMENT.Avoid euh*tltutee. tUw&w

Hrdnrnt Itnlri vU OKI* l»lv*r H.

Wheeling to Clnclnnntl. O. $J &
Wheeling to Lexington, Kf.; 7 w

Wheeling to LouUvUlt. Kjr » 00
Wheeling to Loul«Y|ll«, Kf. aocond
claii W i

zad

~

SHIRT WAIflTS-OlO. 1>

i' I
p
«

WAISTn
tr

S c
; U T

1 1
But at Jfi <* <& .

l 3
his Opportunity Won't be Repi

Every Waist left on the special
whether it's a 48c or a $4.00 \Va
and at . . ...

ONE-THIRD
48c Wais<; 16c. $
75c Waisti... 25c. $
98c Waist. 33c. $

$1.15 Waist 38c.?

Alt Kinds.All Sizes.In

peo. EaStS
WANTED.

WANTED-AOENTS. EITHER BEX: (|
S to 6 dollars a day. "No books.'' \1

Enclose 2c stamp. A. A., Room 10, 1023 ^
Urch street. Philadelphia.

TpR BENT.
~

For rent.several good rooms _
lo th« City Rank Bulldin*. Inquire at

iba City Bank ol Wh.Un«. mrtl .

POR RENT-THE WARE-ROOM NO. .
1510 Main stresL Possession at ones.

Inquire of R. J. McCULLAGH, No. 92 .

'Ifteonth street. au2 ^
-nnnDTHVTTTCTa

f|U!CK MONEY CAN BE MADE IN
=

Uf Wheat Pork and Stocks. The war is
rver. Don't be afraid to invent. Our cubomersraado 200 per cent profit last week "V
n the 8tock Market. It sounds bUr. but JX
t's true. Smal capital will earn an In- SO
ome, Don't hesftaf*, but write to us. Our
idvice, always Rood, can be had free of S
iharge. We are known from the Atlantic
o the Pacific and need no Introduction.
)ur customer* <yo our references. THE
». W. WYUE CO., 11 Wall Street, New K
fork, au* ==.

r
REAL ESTATB. u0

J7E OFFER FOR SALE l*
Building lot otf Fourteenth street; no Ij

>etter location in the city; 85 by 120 feet.
Let in 8outh Wheeling, on street rail- ceo

ray, CO by ICO feet, H,COO-les* than cost. vi
One-half lot In South Wheeling, on street u

allway, 25 by 100 feet, 1700. \i

Cheap house, ftfcme, 4 rooms; lot 40 by
60 feet; 1600 only; JSast McColloch street.
A Country Residence In most desirable
art of Pleasant Yalley, on Elm Grove mo- m-i

or and electrical line; one-third cash; bal- -2
ince on time. .

i c

Large building Kite In Pleasant Valley, Ia

renting on Notional Road. 106 by 250 feet, *

>nly U.T00 cash. , ^

* C. A. SCHAEFER & CO., j» «

Fourteenth and Market Streets.

TO LET _

roomed dwelling 67 Ohio JIG qq
-roomed and bath 131 Fourteenth St.... 22 rt
broomed and bath S3 South Front 2.">
Crooned and btclh 44 South Huron.... ic
room* first floor 135 Zane street 10
room* 2d floor, now house, Wabash
near Virginia 1
-roomed, bath, CS Zane street 20
First floor 9o 8outh Front 11
Second floor Ui Zano, flrst-class 10 Ofl
broomed North Wabash, fjood 10 .
Possession at once. Houses put In flrstrlaj«condition. Rent commences Septem* JH
"a o. S^ITH, 11

Exchange Bank Building.
!

PragRANOB.

REHL'BSTHTB =

TITLE INSURANCE, f
If yon purchase dr make a loan on roal jj
state have tha title insured by the gu

Wheeling Titlef and Trast Co. $
elei

NO. 1313 MARKET iTIUCKT. Trt

FT. M. BU88i% J<L President jj!
L. F. 8TlF»...i Secretary
C. J. RAWUNQ..* Vice President
WU. H. TRACT...: Asa't. 8eoretary
a. K. E. QILCHRIST..Examiner of Titles

I *!«_ rot
.. Ion

bommbs resorts. ,n

Atlantic City, fi. J.

hotel mefropole, ss
err

Tho now proprietors arc determined to G b
maintain tho hlith iftandard In thin depart- of
nient attained by th!f» former mnnnffcmcnt, of
in well an tho Krn»»rtil service of tho house, l*whichha* mnde th4 M^lropole fnmou*. dal
TVrmn moderate.for day. 12.00, J2.60; per 1

week, |10, 112.DO, lift.00, according to loe/l- PUI
lion of rooms, number or purlieu, length P«i
nf stay, rte on

Hciuectfulty aotlcttlng your patrnnngo eqi
R. C. IVORY. «bi
F. D. SMITH. of

OZZXJSTIDZ1 XKT»J~. !h!
Ocean end New York Ave., Atlantic City, I ant
N. J. Open all tho year. WOO p«r day. 1 »o<

110 to I12.G0 wtokly.
IcU D. KNAUKR. > a

I
\ifiiiiihi

gnnfc + 00.

\ 1

r

ale
ontinued
o-day

-4 Price.

>

sated Again This Season.

counters (First Floor),
ist, must be sold to-day,

t' ';
* , _m. * A' *

PRICE.
r.25 Waist... « nac.
1.50 Waist 50c.
12.00 Waist 66c.
12.25 Waist 75c.

Colors and White.

I

fell
CENTUM

. All solid advertisements unfltr ..tho following headings: : : :.

. WANTED, PERSONALS, .

. LOST AND FOUND, .

. FOR RENT. FOR SALE, .

. will be Inserted at the rate of..

NE£DCENT=EAsWORD I

TO LOAN.

N, Real Estato Agent Market 8t.
*EL

FOE SALE.

IOR BALE.SALOON, NO. X13S WATER
street. JM.

IOH BALE.ONE AND ONE-HALF
lot In Greenwood cemetery; fine loca*

a; corner let; adjoining best Improve
nte In cametery. Addreos CEMETERY
T. core Intelllgencsr ofllca apll
IOR SALE.

oundsvlllp, Benwood & Wheeling t peg
t Gold Bonds.
Hiltaker Iron Co. Bonds. .»

'heeling Potteiy Bonds. f)
'heeling New Steel Bridge Bond*
loney to Loan on City Property.

SIMPSON & TATUM,
ephone No. 664. qty Bank Buttdtay.
th Street Property.
am sthtrlud ! soil at « bargain. It
1 qalckljr, the <(w«lUii|« D««b«r«d 48,
and 40, oa <h« north side af Ftftaaatk
Mt, at tbc corner of Allay E.

JAMBS L H1WLEY,
Real Eatale and Baal EtCaU Loam*

IMS Mala ttUeo*.

ooooooooooooooooooooooqg
BOILERS FOR SALE. S

Three (3) 60 hone Power TuMar jj
Boilers* X

THE BIOCH BROS. TOBACCO CO. g
'OR SALE

FEW CHOICE LOTS IT EDGIhTOl
cnKAP ABU O* MJf IBIUU

W. V. HOGB,
»T « »»« Bolldlwff. »>»° »

TRUSTEE SALES*

lil'STEE'B SALE OP REAL ESTAT*

iv virtue of a deed of trust made by
into Beatty Thompson to tho underned.J. G. lUberfleld. u lru«t«. be»Jdateon lh» l»th day of Aucuit, 1IH,
I recorded In the oBIci' «C the coatrtr
rk of Ohio county. Vt. V«., In Deed ot
ist Hook No. M, on P«cJ72. the im

.tKncdtrustee will proceed to eell at
ill? auction »t tho north front door at
court house of Ohio county# In tha

f of Wheeling, W. Va., on

SATURDAY. 8EPTEMDHR. S, 18M,
nmenetng at 10 o'clock a- ra., tha fo4

In*described property, that Is to say:
of a certain lot or parcel of fround
the city ot Wheeling, county of Ohio,
to of West Virginia, fronting thirty
t on Ltnd street and running oast an
ial width to an alley between said Llnd
eet snd MeColloch street, on tho oast,Bide of Wheeling Hill, la aquara No.
i the Churchill addition to the said city
Wheeling, being the south thirty fi*t
the same property convoyed to Johanna
Mayer by Catharlna O Donnel by used
M October I, 1W

_ .
krmm OF SALF3.Om»-thlrd of tha
-cham money, or so much more Mtnf
rch»»*>r m*y Meet to w, ewsh In
the <lnv of Mir, nnd the retldut In two
ml InNtnllmente, payable respectlvaly In
ti» month» and nix months from toe flay
mile, with Interest, tho purcha*«r fit:hl» necatlaMt rroml«»ory noln for


